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HOME PHONE GO. TRYING

10 HAVE RATES RAISEO Are You Going to Dress
Up This Spring?

Just now, when you wont to bo alilo to enjoy on much of the sunshine as possible, nothing is bet-
ter limn

LADIES' SPORT HATS
They are made with soft rolling bilm and sailor shape, In awning tripes and splendid combination! of

color. They aie inexpensive. $1 ,35 tO $3
Automobile Caps, all colors, prices . . . 50c to $1.50

Appeals to Public Service Com.

to Make Pacific States .

Raise Rates.

At irlce tanging from $12.50 to $19.50, our coata are very atttractlve.
The Material, colors anil styles are the beat the lemon offera. A feature la

The Sport Coats in Stripes
with Solid-colo- r Trimmings

You count on getting a whole new outfit and how much can you
spend?

YOUR SPRING
HAT

ia one of the most important items. A hat that is not becoming
will attract more unfavorable attention than a suit that is not be-

coming. Be sure you are becomingly fitted.

Quality i not a secondary matter in regard to buying hats.

Aaacrting that the defendants' rates
in Albany are inadequate and unreas-

onable in that they arc not tufficicnt
to pay the necessary expense of op-

eration and maintenance and cconom-call- y

conducted to provide for depre-
ciation and pay a reasonable or any
return on money invested, the Home
Telephone and Telegraph company
filed a complaint with the state public
service commission today UKaiut the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company and ask that an order put-

ting into effect reasonable and ade-

quate rates be made.
The Home company asserts that it

would be impossible under the charg-
es made for telephone service in Al-

bany for the Pacific company to op-

erate if the business in that city was
not supported from other sources.

The Home company also says that
it will be impossible for it to adv.mec
it rates to a reasonable figure unless
the Pacific is forced to act.

a1

GROCERY SPECIALS
for Friday and ' aturday

LIBHY'S CHOW CHOW. 20c bottle for 12c
K. C. UAKING lOWUKR. 25c cun lor 19c
AKM and IIAMMTR E'JDA, per i.ck5ge 5c
TOILET J'AI'KK, roll for 25c

Try our WHITE LOAF 1IAI D WHEAT I' LOUR. It coata you
leu and I rood at !'c l eal, vr: :t It in fully guaranteed.
SKASONADLK FRUITS and V! OETAULES.

If you make sure that the hat bearst.e label
E3TABU3HOI823

MALL0RY
FULL OF MEXICANS.

Fifteen Hundred Mexicans Live In

City of Antonio, Texaa, Op-

posing Forces.

you will know it is good. We have our full assortment of Spring styles
and are sure we can suit you. . '

Also the delayed shipment of Spring and summer caps fo ryoung fel-

lows. Small black and white plaids are "IT" in caps.
Delivoriaa

Leave Store

Morning 1st

8:30; 2nd

10:30; After-

noon 1st, 2;

R.mn.ntt

Ar. Half

Prlc.

Wednesdays

Watch fur

Our

Wednesday

Speci.ll

The Blain Clothing Co.
"Men's Outfitters"

It is an interesting fact that San
Antonio. Texas, is the headquarters
for a crowd of prominent Mexicans,
presenting an interesting feature to the
situation of a very striking character.
For three years it has come pretty
close to being the capital of Mexico.
There the juntas of the Carranza and
Villa forces have plotted and in-

trigued. From San Antonio most of
the financial aid so desperately need

VALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE H

J)

ed by both sides at various times in
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIBO.SECONDHAND GLASS. he ups and downs of their fortunes

has been negotiated and from there WEAVING Carpets and rugs, in

munitions have been bought and sup satisfactory manaer. Phone 339--

Minnie Smith. f2tfplies forwarded.

Careful atlentlnn given to all jew-

elry repairing at Ktcainer's nctv ioie.
o.Stf adv

WHEN answering classified a da.

pleair mention the Drmnrrat.

Interesting Methods of a Business That
Is Quite Extensive.

Tlio anlviiKf Kl IimIiimU.v la of aucb
liiiiKirtniirc mid extent Hint nmii.v deal- -

Nomination Coupon
Good for 100 votes in The Orange Peal advertising contest.

Fill out this blank and mail to the- - manager of The Orange Peal,

Albany, Ore., or deposit in ballot box.

Today there are over fifteen hun- -

WORK WANTED By competentIred prominent and formerly wealthy.era In weondliimd kIukh aiwelnlUe In
Mexicans living in San Antonio. F- - woman. Will also do nursing at rea-

sonable price. Mrs. C. Frazter, Home

phoae 3141. j27tt
cry one of them is vitally interested

the success of either Carranza or Name

Address

Villa. Many of them arc men who in

the last few years have held the high WANTS WORK Lady wants work
by day or hour. Home pheue, 3439.

ntf

Getting Hti Orders.
"Hn ymi'ro Miiuittiuin'.l iim ti wltnoM,

he) J Nw ynu Uv kwrfiil."
"Kirt rul hImhii whulT'
"1 Hii it joritu ivlMikttl it iiuiu for nut

tuiiiliiK liitu mutt UU U'Mii tin fitlm.

I.tMitt imt fcr thut. miri iiIko Im kwrrtil
tit wipo your frit."- - I.oiiNvIIIV I'lHirton
Inurniil

Empty but Flattering TltU.
t'rli'itil f tin Itimil.v wllllmti. cut.

It I'.' !" Mr lm( I hi'iinl ynu mi.v

'!i'M'. mtvfi nnr," l" yt'tir fuihrr?
Wlllluii - v tt ili'iiwN it inr iliul.
Vnti (, lie iti'Vcr ri'iilly lm liny nicy lit

itiiytliliii; hi Immo. imulit-r- lln rviil

.will ho. - Itiwtnii TriinmTlpt .

A Rovtnpe Nevsr Enjoyad.
After n Ktormy uttnek mi Uinl !rmi-vill- i

on dim tK i ti: ((Hi l.nnl Itiuiilolph
Churvtilll hml ii siminy iiikjiuo
the i riml w nearly tleml with

"How i.rativttle would
like (u my iff itmv!" lit ;iitt'tl. -

tl"ll Slniuliihl.

est official positions in one or the
other of the shifting governments that
have held temporary sway over the
southern republic, or parts of it.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

HOW APPENDICITIS

F'our cabinet ministers of the old
BJJ23Huerta regime, the most prominent

being Manuel Garza Aldape,
ister of agriculture and Rickardo Go
mez Robclo, attorney general for Hu

I I;unni.-- ! Until Hnihling
erta and the man who guided the old

CAN BE PREVENTED
Albany people should know that

a few doses of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in

often relieve or prevent appendi-
citis. This simple mixture removes
such surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or

gas. A. short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. Adler-i-k- a has easi-

est and most thorough action of any-

thing we ever sold. The Wood-wort- h

Drug Co.

Indian warrior in the tortuous legal
phases of his conflict with President

UHa branch or ttntither. Some, for ln

slituiv. handle only plate kIiiks that
eouica to tlHMU by reaanii of tlio dcmoll-ll.n- i

nf old bulldltiK. ni 7.od to make
plin-- fur new atrucliin-a-. Salvage glasa
of tlila aort brlnim prima nut far below
tlnwo of now Khi.

A eouKldcnible luiintlty of the e

ulaiw ilcnU'r'a atock ctnanatoa
from the plute clnna limurnnee com-

panies. Tho niethiida of the-a-

III laltilii! over (.'loss vary. One
concern utuy licMpno atoek on band,
simply Inlying whntcver la reUlrcd to
rt'i'liuf n broken puue. disposing of the
broken glass. If enough romnltw to be
wild, to the Riilvngc- dealer. Some-

times n company will have a ware-

house of Its owu. to which It will
broken glntut that limy still be

III condition to umo. Frenuently It will
buppfn thiit only one comer, haa been
broken mini n Inrge pane nnd that this
tuny lie ut down to lit u smaller win-

dow.
.Most glass Is Insured, but there

la inch Hint Is nut. In the ense of nn
uninsured plate Hint Is broken the own-

er must, of course, go to a dealer for a
new pinto. He will sell the broken
plate to the salvage denier. It follows
therefore that from Insurance

from building wreckers nnd
from owners of uninsured glass the
siilvngc glass dealers nccumuhitu great
imiutlties of secondhand pinto glitss.

Wilson.
Closely associated with them is Sa

lome Botclla. of the state
of Nucvo Leon under Huerta. Tais

BAPTISM --a t, RELATION
to the

REMISSION of SINS
as taught in the

NEW TESTAMENT
Christian Church, Sun. Eve., Apr. 2

DONT MISS THIS SERMON

M. Howard Fagan, Minister

group is now reputed to be interested
in Villa's campaign.

A Very Old One.
"Sue nml lier ni'W lin..'...... hnvn

iiiuii'i) on their hrltlnl trip hi n
"

"U tlitil iiiin of tin- - new umkowT'
Ittiltlrnitn AmmmIciih

ItiippliirKit (muisIhIh In iietlvlty. It 1

rumihm Mtv:im nml not iitnfnmnt
jmihI. (lorn!.

The Mexican Catholic church is rep

For Rent
FINK STORK ROOM

First Street
AH ready, with fix-

tures, furnace hctitol.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

resented by four archbishops and
about thirty bishops who have been
driven out of Mexico by the various'

warring factions. With them are a

FOR SALE One Holstein
hull $75: one Holstein grade heifer,
2 years old, at $45; beardless seed

barley. $28 per ton, 70c per tfushel;
Kinney seed wheat $1 per bushel;
limited amount number 2 clover
seed cheap. C. R Widmer. R. D.
4; Home phone 253S. f23 d&s.:tf

large number of priests who also were

compelled to flee from the country.Kxpcti watch and clock repair. me
Krtfiinicr- jrwelrv "tore. OaJStf adv Then there is a sprinkling of ad

herents of the exullicnt Felix Diaz.
who always has a revolution ripe forMuch of this Is In sueli n condition turn

It limy bo reset unywhore. Should the
liiliii v .consist, for Instnncc. of simply picking if he can secure support; and

Iso there arc sonic supporters of Zaa deep scratch In the renter It Is easy
pata.to iiinke that plate snlutile. ino

douler cuts out a strip con The interests of Carranza are of

Money to Loan.
In the following amounts: $10,000,

$5,000, $3,000, $2,000, $1,000. This is lo-

cal money and want goqd all purpose
arm mortgage socurity. Call on '.

J V. PIPE,
203 W. 2nd St.

dly wk ilOtf

ficially administered by Teodulc R

Reltran, Mexican consul general for

;Sunny
Southern

California

taining the scratch nnd thus have IcR
two smnller plates, quite suitable for
smaller windows.

When Injured plate glass is too much
scratched to lie nvnllnble for window

Wire Your Home for
Electric Light

the south western United States.
Connected with his ofiice in an of

ficial but very important capacity isIt la sometimes made Into ground or
frosted glass for ofllee partitions or Sam Bclden, a San Antonio attorney,

who has a title of chief advisor ofdoors. Snlvnrro pinto glass too small
the consulate. Bclden is reputed to
be close to Carranza and one of the OOfor use III windows Is employed for

the glass doors of refrigerators, and

larger pieces nrc utilised In the making
of Kluss table lops. Small fragment

LIME and SULPHUR SPRAY.
Soluble sulphur spray, lime, pow-
dered sulphur. Utah. Nevada and
Oregon land plaster, ground lime
rock, garden and field seed. Feed,
Flour.

M. SENDERS & CO.

THERE
, and

BACK

Electric Iron or
Toaster
FREE

co to the limiting of hand mirrors, at- from Albanythough only clear pieces- - may be so

employed. Other pieces, too small for
other purposes, enter Into me manu

men who in dealings with the United
States government the First Chief is

first to turn, to for advice.
There are seven Mexican newspa-

pers published in San Antonio to
serve the needs of the forty odd thous-

and native Mexicans who live in and
about the city. All are bitterly parti-
san in hacking their factional interests
and everal have very fair

facture of class slitns.
Eventually, when the last piece of

bun table glass libs been cut from
the damaged piece, there remain the

A. STARK,

Physician and Surgeon

Both phones 60

330 W. First St. Albany, Ore.

senilis and fragment accumulated in

the culling. IS veil these have their
uses, nit hough they do not bring much.

They lire melted uud used In the manu
Daily Democrat by Carrier. H Yearfacture of toii star.

Men Who Fear Opportunity.
In the American Mngnzlne Hugh S.

iruitnrtoti hhvh:

to each house wired during the special
houscwiring month

March 15th to April 15th
Call pers.oni.lly or telephone today

Oregon Power Co.
"Reliable Service"

Telephones 15 306 West Second St.

Six months round trip tickets on sale from princi-

pal Northwest cities to Los Angeles, Pasadena.

Empire, Long Beach and Santa Barbara. Stop-

overs allowed at all points enroute. '

Panama California cxposi o:: open all the year at
San Diego; Exhibits from till principal countries of
the world. '

Sec Southern California by electric cars of the

Railway. "O ange Empire." "Balloon
Route." "Old Missions," "Tri-ngle- ." and "Mt. Lowe"

trolley trips.

Ask your local agent or write

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland,
. ;Orcgon.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

TRY the ALBANY DAIRY
for sanitary milk and whipping
cream. We invite you to visit
and inspect our dairy. Bell
phone A. P. MISH-LE-

Prop.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

"ThntisniulR of us who are making
fairly comfortable livings for fnmllloa
puss phihi turning points, refusing to
turn or to nttai-- the opening, through
sheer timidity. There Is uo class so
timid ns the man with n family, who
refuses to change because he fear he
will risk the stnnll sum he has acenmu-Into- d

to educate tho children and pro-

vide ror the family lu case of his
,i.,iiiti vhw.iv. iiino nut of a hundred

E. L. STIFF & SON
215 to 217 Lyon St.

New and Second Hand Goods

Bought and Sold. Cor. First amd Ellsworth Streets
men In this class ateep straight ahead
when they see n turning point cicariy


